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tgnomy and woeful g loom were mine to have and hold last Friday 
Featherfel~ Shaftwell Jr., former student and author of the bcllt
llelling novel, I Wa11 A TMnage ()ran of Mtn, had juat compleWd hh 
weekly in~pcction of the dormitories and had informed me that 1 
would have to give up my ant cvlony and the cadaver I had been saving 

for Med School. 
In a fit of pique and d"pair I moptd about the campi, run-

ning into one of my law ~;tudtnt frirnda, Bob Barratry. Bob •·u .on 
his "·ay to class and insi11tt>d that I join him~" 

''Why don't you cut the cl11ss ?" I asked. 
"1 would but 1 need the s leep," he explained. "Come on with me, 

W1ilnrd, and after clas~ we'll tip down to the Sunshine for a pint ol 

~tout." 
· All we t"ntered the Moot Court Room, namf'd incid~ntally , after 

the first Dun of the Law School, Maurice Moot, .-e heard l'ro
ft'Raor C. Urpew Sforza begin his IKturr. 

Groping through unprepared Rlips to find his notes the ag!.'d prof 
began : "Mercer 'university '!! & hool of Law was founded in 1826 by 
C!urence Uarrow 1-'erd for students who were too poor to go to Emut) 
and too proud to go to Georgia." 

"Graduate~ of the Law School fared very poorly until 1866 when 
the 13th President of the Unitlod States, Samuel Gompers, nccidentall) 
invented law. Gompus, incidentally, was a M. U. atudent but flunke<. 
out of low ~cho<>l be<"nuse h(O couldn't apeak Spanish." 

· "Among Morcer's. more lnmous law school graduates is Eugem 
\". Debs, now a practicing notary public in Smarr, Georgia. flebs ib 
remembered in legal circles as · attorney for the defendant in Cit) 
Council of Pavo v~. Phfsst. Debs carried the case all the way to tht 
Supreme Court, only to see his client sentenced to the t>lectric <'ha ir 
I t is interesting to note that Debs' client w11s only charged with poach-
ing ." 

"Anothtr M. U. grad who made rood was Nick Ndarioue. Ne· 
farioua, unwa nted u a child, is now wanted in 13 etatt'B and Can
ada." 

" Parry Swanson, another legal luminary, is now a lawyer for the 
Cora-Coin Company- he handles all their cases!" With th is bon moe 
the venerable prof fla~hed a gummy smile and began taking names ol 
those who wert! not 11\aghing. "Actually, Swanson ekes out a very 
good living serving summon~ and has perhaps the only complete col
lection of records made by Jt>ssit'a Dragonette and the A. & P . 
Gypsies." 

"Let's not forget Hugh Quinn Aardvark who, in 1936, coined 
the now famous phrase, rt"s ipsa locquihlr, which , f reely translated 
rnenns , 'I don't hRve that case, sir !' Aardvark , not content to rest on 
these laurels , went on to set R new indoor record for flunking the bar 
exam. He gave up a successful lnw practice to begin manufacturing 
Z-shaped bandaids for Zorro victims." 

"In 1946, Associate Supreme Court Justice and Tattnall Tech 
alumnus, Sonny Tufta, made legal history when he declared World II 
unconstitutional." 

" On dosing I urge all or you neophyte barrister. to use origi
nality in your argument&. Need l repeat the dauie. exa~nple set 
by 8t"rnutt i K. Willkie who had the phrase 'The Quality or Mrrcy 
is Nor Strained' traced in Silver nitrate on hie ehest. After eom
plt>ting eloquent and moving pleu to a jury he would rip off his 
11hirt before the tltartled court. Willkie, now doing five to ten, for 

·indNcnt upollure, can teach ue all a lt'sson in originality." 
The bell tolled the end of second period and all of the students 

ru~hed to rece~s as the professor roared on. 
On the way to the Co-op J noticed one of the professo~ standing 

in the hall smoking. A group of fun-loving fraternity men had just set 
him on fire. · 
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Steed Creator 
of Living Myth 

Durln(t hla tenn u Clutu edl· 
tor, 110me four yean ago, &b 
Steed creat.ed a mytlllcal Mer

called "Willard Clutch-

tllen, "Willard" haa be-· 
come a campus lnatitutlon. His 
sardonic comments and knowing 
nalvte are earerly awaited by· 
Cluattr readers. 

"Willard" has added new words, 
auch' aa "campi," to the MU vocab
ulary. An Intra-mural team Ia 
named for him. 

Eully the moat . widely-read 
Cluater feature, the editora t.hourht 

- - ==-------t it fittinr to Include the late&t ex
ample of "Willard's" wit In thlt 
commemorative iasue. 
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